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l. Introduction

The Oxford Archaeological Unit (OAU) carried out an archaeological recordíng exercise on part
of the Bourne Ditch Flood Alleviarion Scheme, Windso¡ on behalf of H R WallingFord, acting
for the Royal Borough of \Windsor. The contractors were Alf¡ed MacAlpine and rhe design

engineers Mott MacDonald Group.

l.l Geological and topography

The sire lay in the valley of rhe Bou¡ne on a SE facing slope. The underlying geology consisted
of London Clays.

L.2 Archaeological background

The line of the flood alleviation scheme ran close by a medieval moated sire (Scheduled Ancienc
Monumenr 12051) known as Stag Moat. The technical brief prepared for Berlahire Counry
Council required the obsewation of the topsoil stripping and other disturbances within a

designated secrion of the easement. The section concerned lies near to dre scheduled monumenr
(Fig 1). The archaeological recording action was ca¡ried out in accordance wirh a \Ø¡irten Scheme
of Investigation prepared by the OUA.

1.3 Methodolog¡r

The wo¡k was undertâlen in rwo stages. The fi¡st smge wâs the stripping of rhe easement for rhe
maiu embankment; this was followed at a subsequent date by the strip for the outfall culvert. The
stripping of the topsoil Êor both the eâsement lor the main embankment and for the ourfall were
unde¡taken using a 360 degree excavator wirh a toothless ditching bucket and under archaeological
supervisiolì.

2 Description of results

2.1 Soils and ground conditions

The ground conditions at the rinre of rhe wacching brieF were dry ancl wearher was hot and dry.
Throughour the stripped areâs the soil was a drin clay loam with a clay subsoil overlying alluvial
cl ays.

2.2 Archaeologicalfeatures

All recorded colìtex$ âre listed in Appendix l.

2.2.1 Main embankment easement

The only features observed were a slìallow cut filled with b¡ick rubble (cur 1O2/fill 103), gravel
pâthway (context 104), three parallel plough furrows or field drains (conrexts 105/106, I07l108
E¿109/110),andasmalllinear€eature(conrexctll). '{ll features were ¡ecorded. Contexts 102,
105, 107 and 109 we¡e all sealed beneath the topsoil ând cut dìe clay subsoil. Only contexr l l l
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was investigated further and it proved to be a shallow irregular ditch or gully. The finds recovered
were all of nineteenth-century or later date. From its shallow and irregular form it seems mosr
likely that this learu¡e was a ¡elict hedge line.

2.2.2 Ouúall
Only one featu¡e was locared within dre a¡ea of the topsoil for dre outfall culverr. This was a

linear feature (context 203) marked by rur¡, and consisting of cornpressed sandy clay with niodern
brick and tile. The su¡face of the nacu¡al clay (context 203) was ma¡ked with parches oF gravel,
which may have been rraces of rhe corìrilìuârion of the gravel path (?) (context I04) observed in
the main easemelìt. No finds were observed or recovered during rhis second stage of rhe watching
brief.

2.3 Finds

The finds were all comparatively late ir.r dare and for this reason have not be listed in derail. They
have been quântified and identified and are listed in Appendix 2

2.4 Environmenta-ldata

No deposirs potentially suitable for environmental sampling were uncove¡ed. No samples were
teken.

3 Discussion and interpretation

3.f Rcliabilityoffield investigation

The dry ground conditions and dre use of rhe appropriate bucket ensured a clean trip wl.rich
facilitated the observation ofany archaeological features or deposits.

3.2 Overallinterpretation

1t is reasonable to interpret *re shallow feature (context 111) uncovered as recenr relict hedge line.
The orher features ofany note were the rwo possible paths, one composed ofgravel (104) and the
other of brick and rile (204). All rhe observed fearures we¡e oF 19th-cenrury, or later, date. No
medieval features were observed, nor were any finds oÊ medieval dare observed or recovered.
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Appendix 1

List of Contexts

Sitc:

Bourne Ditch Flood Alleviation,
rJü'i ndso r

Sne Code,

\øIBDF 95

Contert No TyP. Relationships Brief description Finds
(presence/absence)

100 deposir above 101 sandy clay topsoil (findÐ

I0l deposir below 100 clay subsoil (finds)

t02 cut cLrcs l0l, filLed by
103

irregular oval cur

r03 fill fì ll of 102 brick rubble (80o/o) widr sandy

clay soil

(finds)

r04 deposit l¡clow 101 gravel (80o/o) notle

105 cu cLrrs l0l, filled by

106

plough fLrrrow, parallel ro ì07
E¿ IO9

r06 fill fill ol I05, sealcd by
t00

dark grey brown clay ald
mode¡n marerial

finds ol¡servcd
(modern) bur nor
retrieved

t07 cut cLrcs l0l, filled by

r08
plough lurrow, paralleL co 105

& r09

r08 fì fill ol 107, sealed by
r00

dark grcy brown clay and

modern material
none

109 cut cuts 101, fìlled by
110

plough fLrrrow, parallel co l0J
8¿ 107

I l0 hll fill of I09, sealed by
100

dark grey brown clay aud

modcrn matcrial
finds observed
(modcrn) buc tor
rctrieved

lll cut filled by I12, cr.rcs

l0l
irregular shallow dirch,
probable hedge line

112 Êll fill o[ I I l, scaled by
I00

rnid brown (finds)

I l3 narural below 101 clay none

201 deposit above 204 sandy clay topsoìl ,roûc

202 dc posic bclow 204 clay subsoiì

zo1 deposir bclow 202 clay widr ¡ratches oF gravel -

di¡-rurbcd sur[a<æ oÊ natural

204 deposir bclow 201 Sandy clay wirh rnodern b¡ick
:urd tiìe, an<l evidcnce for
whccl run - ìpadr

nonc
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Appendix 2

Finds by context

Context
Finds

Ceramics Building materia.ls Miscellaneous

10Õ stonewâre jar, fragrnent
(* l);
china (x 2 sherds);
china, transfer printed
(x 7 sherd$.

brick fragts (x 3);
roof tile fragts (x 3);
pantile fragt (x 1).

vessel glass (x 2 sherds)
- l9th-20dr C;

l0l china (x 1 sherd);
stonewâre (x I sherd);
earthinware, glazed (x 2
sherds) - late post-
rnedieval;
flower pot (x 1 sherd).

brick fragr (x l);
panrile fragt (x l).

slag, srnall €ragts (x 3);
clay pipe stem lragrs (x

7);
burnt flint (x l).

r03 china (x 2 sherds). brick fragt (x 1);

roof tile lragt (x l)

Itz china (x 3) ceramic pipe sherds (x

8);
rile or brick fragts (x 5)

- very abraded;

slare (x 2);
engineering bricl< fragt
(* I );

brass cartridge case (x
1) - rifle cartridge;
clay pipe stem fragt (x

l);
iron fragt (x 1) - nail
poinr.
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Illustrations

Fig I Sire locarion.
Fig 2 Features observed and recorded.
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